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It was daik as tnr, mid I'olil how
rolel it was! It wni ioukIi, too. Thu
vvlnet swept Metre-I- thioiiKli tin- - Rieat
tieos and swished the hiiow sharply
uKnliiHt till-- one window In til" little
(.amp The small, low door, tugged now
and tin n with coimieletuhlo violence nt
thu leather strap that hold It shtit.whll"
occasionally u looo split on the toof
flapped up and down in the fierce wind.
Not unfiequentls a puff of stnuke cumo
fioni the Ktop

Hugh McNeil pulled off Ills, mot ca-

sino and thiew them tow aids tin stove.
"I was thliikln'" ho said, us ho clld

so. "I was thlnkln' lt'd In- - roiiKh
I didn't like the looks o" thliif,"

out theie on I lu-- said this afternoon,"
he went on, "an' more we hnln t had
niore'n half o what s cumin' to us thN
vv Intel lt I wouldn't wonelei hut we'd
Sit a bit; plus o' It this time. Then s
hoinethiu' tumlr this time that's sure
Ned, yc niln' tin m noises we heuiil last
night out by the Hollow. That wasn't
no fox, not wolf iiellhd. that was an
Indian devil, an' I'll stnn half a month's
wagon ngln an man In the oiew je'll
lipar moic o' him 'fine hsiiIiik '

Hugh stopped then tonk his usti tl
plate on the ilein on-se.- it No one spoke.
Tor some minutes the ramp was per-

fectly fitlll. Hush's remarks, especially
those that ie, ncd to the soiiue of the
pounds thai hail hem heard stunk the
4 lew deeply- - such lemniks always did.

The new In the camp on the Cast
not In nny way dlflerent Horn

the crews in anv of the numerous
i auitw to lh found dotted nil over the
lumliei sections of northern and east-
ern New Urunswkk and Maine. Tlnie
were the same fltm-se- t lilies of tamp
etiquette the same ciltera hv which
Individual tuts were Judged, the same
subordination to the talis and tradi-
tions of "Hip woods" and withal, the
same Hrm-i-cite- d belief in th.it

embod.Miiint Known in the lum-
ber sections fiom New Hniuiishlic to
New Uumswitk as the Indian Di ll.

This object bo It beast or snlilt, 01
both- - his in It and about It, xti.intte
feai-flllln- g notions tor the average
lunibetmau ot the noilh. The lumboi-nie- n,

as a rule, Is not timid the eiy
opposite, theie Is a stern severity In
his environment th it has woiked Itself
into bin li.i tin e, and ha.s ninelo him in
some respects not unlike the tiees of
the foiests where he moves. But with
all his stiength of mind nnd diameter,
theie are In the oidlnaiy muii of the
"woods, unmistakable traits of weak-
ness, lie is nothing If not supeistit-loti- s

Indeed the action of a bit tl, the
unhooking of a chain a certain number
of times, the sickening of a hoise, the
bin sting of a dam or the hearing of
sounds In the woods at night, aie all,
to the lumberman's mind, nntetedtnts
of certain and important consequent o.

Tills Is why there was silence for some
time In the enmp. The silence gave

emphasis to the storm.
Outside the giant hemlocks, among

v hleh the camp was built for piotec-tlo- n,

roared and swayed as the Here"
wind swept down from tha hills and
smote them in all Us fury. The loose
s! it Happed again and the sides of the
little camp strained ulrnost to tho
in iMng point.

"It will be rough, Hugh, that's ar-
tin' ' at length broke in Ned lain:

in' as for the soun's, ye'r light. I'd
i it hei back ye than bet je on what o
say 'bout them."

There was another pause. Ned nnd
Hugh wero both old hands in tho
woods. They knew tho woods and the
woods mysteries. And the jest of the
i tew weie aware of this, so when
these two spoke as they did, is it any
wonder that the men of the ciew took
their remaiks somewhat seiiously'.' Of
i ourse. In camps as elsewheie, tin re
aie sceptics, but alter all, It is quite
within tho maik to iy that of lutuhci-nie- n,

there Is not more than one In ten
who Is sceptical on the mattt r of
omens. If theie is one In ten, he
Keeps h.s unbelief feeveielv to liim-el- f,

foi theie ate things lumbeimen will
no tokrate, and one of them paiad-Init- p

ideas and docilities that aie con-tiai- v

to those generally accepted. Po
the unbeliever keeps quia he has 1 1.

Oui new was not huge. lc sides the
cook, Hugh, Ned and mvself, theie
weie but six Hugh chopped, Ned held
the otlkc of walking boss and turned
his huul to a nlety of Jobs while I
was no Ux a pirsonage than tearn-bto- r

One of mil crew was Ike "Wallace, an
Indian Dlieetly Hugh had spoken ot
the sounds by the Hollow Ghost Hol-
low was the proper name I noticed
IKo move ncivciuMs. He was a good
limn in the wools, and on the dilve,
hut a poor talKct This was why IKe
was so popular. He had learned the
tuttli thnt tho shoittst and smet wnv
to the good places of a ciew was by
holding his 'cue. One must do that
In a lumber tamp

IJut Ike, In adJition to being a tiue
woodsman, was a tun Indian. Ho
was stiong In his belief ugatdiug the
(!ieat Spirit, ami His iiiinlfetatlons.
He believed in an Indian Devil. Jloie
than once lie had been known to tell
with lilted breath, of sliange peil-tn.- e

with that awlul object. How ho
hnel hi aid its teai -- tilling wall enne
di nn the woods on datk nights, how
li Jiul tolUiwtd him In the t'o-top- s

us he (lew along the nil tow frozen
etreims how li hail heiveicd at times

ileath-ang- i almost above him;
how It had sprung but. miscalculating
his speed, had fallen behind.
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Thoughts of these things, I paw,
force el themselve In upon Ike. Anil
he seemed at i aid. Hut um he to bo
blamed? Ho was not alone In his finr.
nnd he knew it. lie vmh uwnie that
not :i few of the white men ot tho
crew could tell sttnuge tales ef this
unsubstantial and yet fenifully teal
denizen of the woods. He had heard
those experiences and they were sim-
ilar to his own. This continued nnd
stiengthened his feni Ho fixed his
eve linnly on Hugh, who nt length
hpoke ngnln.

"Puts me In thin," he said, "of
some sixteen VeuiS ago on the .soti'-we- st.

This wlntei's been Just us, Ilka
that tin ns could be. Theie Weie
soun's heard by most eveiv mm In
the new. there weie more'n ,ouu'fi,
loo, ' he aeh'd In a lowei tone, "fore
that elrlve was out "

Hugh held tin his head and puffed
vigorous!) nt the pipe for some sec-
onds

"I'd give ji- - few facts 'bout that w In-

let If .um tellows didn't mln'."
"lilt her up, boss!"
' l.e t hei go, Huglile"'
"We tan Stan' her. ol' man. If )ou

can"
And nlmot eveiv man In the eiew

changed his listless position to an at-

titude for llste-iiln- ami prep.ue 1 hln-se- lf

to hear something he was sure
he wouldn't like. Why aio we always
anslous to hear what we eioa't like
and what we uie so sine hefoie hatii
will make us aftald.'

Ike- - looked nervous. The w I'M beat
lieicelv against the little (amp .nil n
line sift of snow fiom the loof fell and
lUeel n moment on tho jed-li- stov ".

Hugh moved in little fat t her hick
on the deacon-sea- t nnd leauel slUh'ly
forwaul Thnt was nlwavs nir utt't-tud- e

when lie had a stor) to tell. Then
he be .in, .somewhat slowlv.

"It was in the vv Intel of sKt: eigiit
an. as I .salil, we woe In on the Wg
sou'west. We had gone in ea'ly, as
tlteie was a dam to build and wo were
anxious to f,el as many on tlu jctd
bofoie snow ome as uosllil "ir
some lime notliln' of .ill) note took
pliiK uotliln' ee ept that nov uid
then one an' unothei of the euw

more than the oidluirv iiuin-be- r
of stiange omens and sti.inge

soundt-- . The"-e- . howevei, we" llulu
nothed till Just belole fioo.'lng-up- .
when there came a smashing lieshet
and swept out holus-bolu- s the dam
h id built In the stieam.

"This, in itstlf, would have glvin
no cause for tear hail It u r bee'ii a
veilflcatlon ot a piedletlon bv one iif
thp olelei linns, based em the pee nil. r
ae tions of a ponupliie dining ilu th le
ot I he building ot the dam

Hugh stopped and tinned ov'i some
soiks tint vviie diving nt 'ho vol i .

Nobotlv spoke', foi tile llllt of th't'llnp
legaiillng Intel tuptioiis, while nnw n,

was b no mcaii limeal, bi-- t

I'veivbody vas Intciested I s.uv th it
at u glance. And this Intel, it n is
not at all hud to ai count for. II id
not this veiy man, who was Ming
of omens that hud biought theh iie-ul- e

le d i told of having
noted othei omens that eij d.i '
Tills was what lent the element ot
lute i ests perhaps of feiu.

I iilumtd at IKe He movid y

and i.iNed his hand with a
sweeping motion low aid- - his head.
Then his face dumped again and he
picpaud to listen

"Well, after thif, most of th-- - bus
weie Kinder s pie lous. They Kip

1 tor in) self ell'lu'- -

much, still I hail mi notions, till one
(lav 'llothei fellow 'II he st.lt ted if le r
a niouM- - It was of a Htindav an i
got off c.ulv. "W'd a dog In with us that
w Intel, an' as tine an' Intelligent a
luute as ever e laid eves on. He'd
alw.i)s been Keen feu the hunt, but
thnt moinln' go he wouldn't

'Tim and me pool Tim I'onno.swns
the fellow that went with mo coaxnl
him for some time, when we ul e Jt
up on' went without him

"'('ant undei stand tin in lion o' Pie
dog," Tim fcald to me as we'd got jon e
distance fiom the camp 'I'tte wis
saving,' he went on' 'he'd be n little
dubious 'bout Roln' n hunt wheie tint
dog N fusi d to tollovv '

'Tim was bigger than me, but not
quite so well used to the woods n
quite so old. Neither of us was a- - a 1

supct.slltlous; but neither of us was
any better satisfied 'e ause tin dog
hadn't sun lit logo l'or mv-il- f, I've
alwa)s thought Id ha' bached nut If
It hadn't been for the test o' the bins
an' what tho'd saj.

"Well, bout noon we felt we i.as gi
puity well up The snow as lap,

fully tlvo feet in the woods, and v

could see fiom the niooi V Hacks l.e
wns theln' out. Heie anil theie we
noticed he was hleedin', too. Once
goln' thiough u snuil wi picked up n
lioin as tine n limn as )e ever sot e.ves
on. He'd get It tangle el somo way an'
toie It oft.

' Soun atter this ihu iiaik let us out
or a lilg heath The ihst glimpse of
this showed us the moose, not morr'n
u bundled i ods ahead of us He was
laboiln' hud nn' inaMn' poor time. Tho
wind had hatileiied the suuw on tho
hi'iilh, nn this made it woise fot lilni
and bettet (oi us. SHU h, Kep' at It
w "II for full) two miles nevei lookin'
I K line vie eoncluded to tin.

'Tim was a llttlo alp nil and was
mxioiis to imvt the Hist shot Directly
he ill il the stag fated full nbout. If.
see nnd suipilsed, but did not look
ufiald Toi some minutes he stood with
his gieat head elect. Thu blood fiom
tho trokiti hoin showed down his
cheek and massive netK, wlill.t hlb
ineast hunjr thick with ci listed foam.
Illi one cient horn gave a petulli.'
tppeaiancc I had hot secii the 111- be-fin- e.

Tieenl!.v he loweied his head to the
deep sntw in which he stood, then hi)
raised It with a long lonr. It was hnv
ind mournful ut Hist, hut It hioke, af-
ter a while Into a quick, savage note
of defiance and i.ige. He came a few
Htips tow ai ds us und lonied ugain.
After this he plunged his head into
the drift, then lifting It up blew tho
snow tleiccl) fiom his nosttlls Tim
eliew back somewhat tow aids me,
wheio 1 had stood and the moose
continued to advance. Thl puzled
mo a little I saw It puzzled Tim,
too. I'm not Hiiro but the thought of
tho dog 3 lefusal to Join the tlutse vvus
In both our inluils.

"Wo stood together an tho mooso
cumo slowly hack, I know the Canadian
mooso pietty well I had hunted him
till my life and I fluttered myself I
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knew lust what he would do on every
occasion. 1 had seen htm I nn for days
nnd nUhts nt a time. I had known of
him dishing out a dog's bialns with
one blow ftom his shnrp hoof; I had
heen hill wl en mot tally wounded st'in l,
hieust deep In the snow and light, 'iut
to turn dellbeiutely about and anvnnce
on the hunter this was now to me I
had not sten It, nor lieaid of It.

"As he tame neaier he seemed to
loo his look of llereeness. His shoit,
mad roars liecame low. plaintive moans.
More than once a feeling of pity rushed
Into my mind, but l drove It back
enrh time He was now within 20 yards.
It would not do to let him come nearer.
I raised mv rifle, at the snme time mo-

tioning Tim to do the same, nnd tho
next Instant the stag lunged forwutd
and sunk silent Into the snow "

The loose split on the toof snapped
ngaln In the lltrce wind, und another
puff of smoke came lioin tho stove.
Hugh moved a little further back on
the deneon-sca- t, and went on

"In ten minutes the tnooso wns bled
and lu half un hour lie was klnncd
and dressed Then, and It seemed not
till then, did we leullze our position.
We weie llfteen miles from the camp
and It was well on hi the short winter
af ten noon'

The morning had been blight, but
the sk) had datketied with the af tol-

lmen now it looked like snow. A stiff
stepmothers breath blew shurpl)
at loss the heath, and chilled us nfter
our long win m um, almost to the
bone We cut what we could cut v
trom the hind quarters and In anotur
hour vie weie roasting some of It it.
the woods we had gone thtough

"Hut It was now daik and cold
how cold It was' and It began to snow.
This blinded our trni ks of the mot g.

s0 e .stopped we had to The
thought ot that night i hills me now.
It was Inst such a one as this And
theie were wo, the on!) objects un- -
eler heaven on which that stotm could
spit its plte. All thiough that long,
slow night we sniveled over a few

i blaring plup branches we had gatheted
hefoie daik. Had we not found that

I pine lan-pIk- e we would not have met
nicunln.'

' lUit as It was, wo did Tim I im- -
tl"cd was pale I thought, was his

l lac" ftozenV He e oughed, too. and
seemed weak. Theie wns a sttnuge

' look in his e.vo and it seemtd a peeu-- ,
liar sound to his volei He seemed
lot a time to wKU to stay whete he
v us then he mi veil himself and we
weie soon on our Journey ugain.

vii use on talklu, lie aiil niori
than once. It was sti.mge bout the
dog l'e te said It was '

"Mv U o'clock we weie back at the
camp That night Tim was somewhat
uiiit'stful and talked stiange Tho
dog though shut In the hovel whln-i- d

most ol the night The next Sun-
day Tim died "

Not a man lu the camp spoke nor
showee! the least suipilM- - Hail thi'V
cxpecti d 'his tiidlllg' Tllev musj
hav e

Hugh without lifting he eves vvint
on again

"Tin i e vviih one mote expelienee ol
that winlei, he -- uld 'then I in
through It was some time aftei Tim's
di ath that time came unothei stotm
riie main and some ot the hianih

loads had been ploughed, but tile snow-wa- s

ehv and the lmiillu' luud I was.
one of font teams on the mad and
as l had a slight mishap at the v. ml
In Kitting on mv lst laid, I was nl

some thiee-eiuaite- is of an hour
That night, on mv way to the blow. I
nut the ittln r teams coming in the
last one oven a mile ftom the tiam,
and as ve weie all somewhit late,
when I looked ahead I could si e It
v. is iiliiudv beginning to git dink.
IVunllv l was not mine than a mile
limn the i amp at this time on mv wnv
hai k.

"eJiue at the landing. I was soon
unloaded, but it was now daik lor
some time, and I was at the biow end
ol a thicc-tut- n load Tlni, was no
moon hut the sKv was eh in and the
nil still and told The noise of the
list logs trom my lend, as they thun-iei- d

down the l.u e ot the biow,
si e nieil nit louder than elei befme
ami us the last sound died awav vww
il an eiho I heard tome tnlntlv down
fiom tin dilution in which mv hoini --

w.ud loud la) ? The numoiv of the
lepoits I bud listened to Horn the
euw and the sounds I had lieaid lnv-se- lf

Hashed into mv mind I hoped
the sound was an echo, but was l.uhet
leisumled it wa.s something else

"l listened leu some time but huud
notli'ng fuithrr till, Just is r stooped
lo hooh up mv gu.v-- i lialns, th it same
wcliel vohe came at,alu down over
Hit i, uii t wood". Then I must c onfe ss.
I fr It a little stiange Hovvevn, I
was not b) an) means unstiung I

pill ni) axe in mv lintlpi ease hook-e- d

ni) pecvv to mv hind hunk, gather-
ed up mv i tins and lesolvnl, us was
my iiislom. lo walk mv teum everv
H'P ot tin way to i amp

"Vothlng oe tutted till I hud gopr.
almost two mllis, when of a Midden
my nigh noise tluew up his head and
lie lit his ems us if lo listen. At one--I

stopped, but all wus Hlchr, so silent
tint the stillness almost st.utltd nn

"t slatted qultkly on mv wav again,
but hail gone but a few mils when a
long, wilid. wild jell biought me to
my teet and my team to ii sudden
stand. Had ' loudest clap of thun-
der I even in. lurst fiom those tiee
tops that ile.iv w Inter night I'm sine
I would not have been mote e hilled
with teai. It fioze in) blood. For an
instant r stood without moving a mus-
cle. Then my knei s tiembled Hut of
a Hidden the blood lushed to my foie-liea- d,

and I was myself usiln Hut
w hut would I do" The sound wns
above, behind, in liont

"A skill' e at my team showed me
they weie leuely for off .My mind was
made up. Theie w.is no holee of di-

rections I must go cm I gilppul ni)
li.icti and sat down as befme was
smiie ateu when fin wilder and
moie tenllile than befme, that never
to he fnigoltin veil but st ngulu on
my i.us Theie was no mistaking It
now. It (.line fiom the Dees u little
ahead md to my right.

"I telt theto was no time to lose I
relaxed tnv lines and my homes dashed
fen waul.

"The sound was now nlmost continu-
ous nud lu the ulioit Intel v ul 1 heiiul
tlie unnilst il.uble bending and swaslng
of tho hemlock boughs The noise of
hoofs, chains mid bells was deafening
still through It all mine that awful
volee And neat ns was mv speed
tho fiend in th" treo tops kept puce.
Tlu houghs swayed almost ovei mv
h inl Hetwien the ) elps I lieaid a
panting breath I inlstd mv eves
wneni a shower of snow almost blind-
ed me. Ilut 1 had caught a glimpse.
In a moment mom I felt the fiend, he
It beast, oi devil, or what It would,
would spring Wns I to he toui by
thlr? What was the use of ileelug
fiom a gplilt In the all'' Hat again 1

thought, why not ns noblo to be taken
fleelntr fiom such ns standing?

'So with nil the energy of quick
cioudlng di spall I raised mvself fiom
the bunk, with mv feet firm on tho
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rutiner and thievv mv whole soul into '

a veil to mv thetlnif team. Hut It
hnel no noin-- i eseiiped mv lips than a
tiiiimphiint liuisi stinck mv ems limn
ibiivo 1 ni?ntn claied to look tip The

eve ot the lit ml shone hiluht In tln- -
d.nk II was poWeil loi the spilnpr
Mid It ipiniiK I laiiul mv nun to
Innh mv team, then eionclied The veil
- I he.ird but could not eo came
down down-th- en theie vu a thud
ii tup, a Kioan Mid mv hoits d.ixbi d
tin waul at double speed They kept
hat pace till the lluht ol the lantetn

left at the hovel door fell ,u nw mv
wav. The bent hud ml'-s- i il me. but
I ink mv hind "led "

Theie va a fi elinir nf it lit l and
uliiMitlon its llutcli llnlsliid. IJut nut
n nn iiibi-- i of the camp spoke what
was theie to sav'

One afte i one the men sw uiir their
IcKs ovei the (U.uon-t- dt into the
b'Mth In ten minuter the Unlit was
out nnd the liimbotmen were sleepinc
some of thun ailillhl.v Prank Hilid,
In 'lovidtntr iiiulav .louinil
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J i: Kin ml, II A. KticK Clms Mot

I II KliUpnlilek, ,s mint 1 M K.ll,
.Ml Maim Kane

I! I' l.tonnril, Miss M.tj HomI
Miss Anna .Meis llowanl Munis i.m

uf Siimui l.twls, nil 1111 It Moir.a'1
I Mil. Mill, r i: II .Vk.iiJ. llr A l.
M.C.uin.ll II If Mtl'.iibtil-- . Ml-- s e'l 1111

Mi N'ull v Mi Satall MeClowaii Hini.v
.VlrCiliuus

V it Nun Is
M ( i) Mis I. A 1 l. II,

C P O Nt ill
in x I'lefanili 1. Albeit lVu Mis.

l Ute I'eai sou
11 II. Ko-- s Ml Smile IliiliiitHiin
Ol if Sib irlu lsi.it I Mnilei .VIis Cmm.i

Swaitwotiil, Ml T laiKinu hniltli, Jt
Ml-- s Mvrtle bllvliirf, II c Swiiiw e

Mis Annie St.iuton Tied C
Smith, Adam Sm de. 1'etei S illav

nvaleiia Thorn is
ill an tloiiler

Mrs Jinn White Mrs Ch nlev liite
(Irate (' Wav no Mis He m v 1 Wal-th-

.Mis- - Irene Walls, Milvln Wallfi.
I) inlil II Willi huh Amos Whiting. Miss
(J C lllinmb, Mary Walsh.

II Zulietk
It illan-Lu- lsl f'ljlll Miilto M 1111 lui Da

I'i dm
l'oll-- h Mihalv Stu tavsKe Itlpuna

Anton J muszomili' Vowel I.

Jiii-o-f Toowze tsk.v, I) Cupen,
Si 11 pin I'nl Ali'Minili 1 Kawilrinln- - Jo.
yip (iiinkt wltius, M U iHouskiiMikus.
Mi A'nKliInn Antonl On kit wle t I'raii-tlsKu- s

(Jlfslekll. Jan Klltnrkuwskl
lIonRiiilan Mfiieln .lanlk Srlkuki l'e

Anna It ik (Hi vol Mho- It Ktip-hllen- le

.1 f 111 I) mils, John hluieslk

HONESDALE.

Mis. foe Utiiland has nlittueil fi 011

the I'atlflc cous.t wheio she spent the
winter vlsltlntj the nilncipal titles.

Uobtrt M Doiln is in I'most city,
wheio he wns ailed on business

Rev. Mi. Mills, of Wilkes-Han- e.

occupy tho pulpit of tlie Ilonesdiili
l'rehbjleilan chuich net Sundii
iiioinliiK und evenlni;

Tlie Ladles' Impioveinent
bus fi ttued tho seivlees of Mr,

and Mrs, Dixie, who vvi'ie so stucess-fil- l
with their mlnsttel enteitiunnient

In Scianton, to an mice lor a nlmllar
entertainment to be siven bv II nn

people some time dm lii thu
month of Mny

ritedom IocIbo, No SS, of Odd Tel-
lows, will have exerclsts in tin lr hall
Monday evening. April L'lth, couimtin-oiathi- K

the elKhtloth anniveisitiv of
Amtilcau tldd Follow ship. Maor
James Molr, of Scianton, will he the
oiator of tho ovenlni,. The uuulvei-snr- y

set mini will bo jut-ache- by ISov.
James, 1' AVaie, In Oruco nplscoj-n- l

chinch, Sunday evening, Apill 21, at
whlth time thu Odd Fellows will d

In a bodv.

THE BIG

the spirit of selling. I'rices range
and comes in pretty diamond effect
heavier also proportionately cheaper

Sheet Music I oday
choice of

ynmnrtcifinnc r italic tirlv.uiiiMyiiiuii puuiutiiuu
60c, for less than half

store of

Market

Girl vocal
At a Camp

.ma Waltzes.
Gibson Girl Two-ste- Battle of Manila.

The Choir Boy vocal.
Col. Rough Riders.

Press Club March.
lust as the Sun Went Down

Any piece will be
New Mathushek 50

eltctn'c soap for and other metals;
introduced. Lome and see how it

MR. QUAY HAS

AN INNINGS

oin Imlnl trom 1' irft 1 1

the Milium lu which Caslilei Hopkins
Ici'i t his entile- - uf stock tinu-- ni tloui

Mi Shle Id- - biounht fiom tin llnuits
(In ndniNslou that the appaieut loin if

"..'iO--
.

1J should be ledum! $11 S10 10
lelvid thioush tlie 1 lo-i- tis ol a deal
oil I'lilUil (Jus stoi ks. that the books
show a tinther loan of ",IhiO iliaijrtil
to Sfualoi Qtia was pnld bv a 111 in
named Mieliew that 11 loan of ts --

m" clinked to Senitoi Quny wns
11 loan to ("Joveinor tti

tint 'in iti in ot $!L0O In Senator
loan account was n loin of a man
named Heine that lit ins
Jin.'joo thamiel to Seintoi (Jiuiv vviif
obligations of otlu r people

These siutc-slv- e adml-sio- ns nt the
wit ne. Mr. Shield uis-ui- d, it
tint of the appaii nt loans to Senator
ijua.v of Wis,-,!!- ; iluiint," the -- K
month- - limit 1 all m tninlv
all (institute I tlie obligation- - of othrr
peopli nt in othti vmiiiI lb it Sena-t-

(Jiuiv wis an endoi-- it nnd tbeie-fun-011I.- V

11 ttnatlvi ikbtoi ot the bank
He e- -s until 1 o clock

AFTERNOON SESSION.

Mi. Goldsmith's Explanations Aie
Continued Disci epancicj Noted,
rpon unlit lei mix "liliifr Mi Shields,

leleiitd Mi (!uliliultll to the follow --

IllK lettel sent bv Mi Quav to Hop-
kins on Jul 1 !, IS'iT.

I Jive Cini"e Hllllll .!".(HW toi 1I1C.

It It fm it in nln mi some stock Send
mo a note lui :". OiKi and 1 will sicn
und letttin '

"t-.i- v win i hi not this was toni-pile- d

with and whellnr this niumy
1'iir vteiit out of that bank."

'The leqiust wn pot nimplled with;
the fji.fino did not jjo out o the bank "

The letti i ol September "1, 1VJ7, wns
lefeued to, whli h icinl- -.

"I huve nt lluhu's lulu shales of Mt t .

I tVlsh volt Would lake out lot me If
stand at lin.si. r.0. A tnr. HI. and with
.voili ij1,i,.'-

-. will nuiki li.4!7'0 I will
owe MUII bank "

"Was that iiiuiiilled with and did
tlie money bo out ot the bank '

"It did not The iccjuest was not
toniplii d with '

Mi. Shields then u ad that poition of
the lettei of Nov .'7. lRr(7. which snvs-'- I

pik lose jou note for tii.'.s" J." at
v.our leijutst I piesume It is fm --,oo

shaie ol Met. It so, I think Monte
mit have foi(,otlen to culled the cnh
ilividend of $1 J"i pel linie"

"Does tluit leti i to a limn of Jfi2 --

S17 '.", belilnd whlili wire Cnfl shines ()f
.Met und $10 000 seilV"

I have no doubt that It Is -- o '

The tele'Kiani of Teh 1, 1S'S. lenillliK'
Out out at u piofll I cheek mi vou

for seven thousnnd " was leteried to
The witness turned to Senator cuav's
in count In the leilner and testified that
on that dnte the senator's balance vva
$1,3,83.: J7. As a fad. ho did not elite k
on the bink loi that amount No
cheek was p foi Senator Quay until
Teh. II, when his b.ilante was $fiil.1."S.IS
und he chew on that tin. $17,2.'" 77

The Plum Ttee Jolte.

The teleKlutn duted St. I.U( In, Flot-
illa. Il i. II lS'JS. Kilellns if ,v,iu
will buy and (iitij 1.000 Met. fen mu
1 will shake the plum ttee. '

' Did the bank over paj out one elul-l- ai

on tint iciiucst eNtept 510.000 fiom
.Mr. Qunv'H account?"

"No." nusvveieil tho witness.
"Didn't ho deposit $15,000 on that

chivV"
"Yes "
Tlie witness admlttnl that at tin

time tho fuinous teltKram was neilved
Senator Quav hnel a balance ot ovei
Jt 0.000 Tlie books show that $10,000 was
diuwn 1 nin Mr. Qtmv'.s account and
paid to it looker foi use us nun gin lm
this tiansadlon In Mottopolltnu Mi.
Shields not the witness 10 statu that
the hooks show that on Nov. 17, lS'Hi,
the In KlimlliK of the peilod for which
Senator Quny Is liidli ted. his total In-

debtedness to the bank wns JS9.S9.' ."J.

and on Nov. "0 It wns $7uCu5li. The
witness waa asked If It was not a fact
Unit Senator Quay's Indebtedness at
the end of November, that eai, would
have bten onl $S .201 li", had the pro-
ceeds of a laiue block of United (las
slock mid on Nov y, uinoitntliiK to
MJl.31'1.7.ri, htuii citdlted to his nccount
A paitlul ci edit ot tills sale of $IO,i!SI 117

was not inteieel until Nov. 21. Mr.
Shields orouHht out, thtough the wit-neb- s,

that all ot tho proceeds of tho
United uus deal vveuo not ci edited to

JMm A. teteatfi tt tfL
JAj

THE BIG STORE.

Goods.

All.
any retail house

exclusive patterns

Procession
Is a Long One.

magnificent

great

A L5AKKUL- - IUK3Q Inothersloresitis
very cheap

at $4.2:,.
trom 45c to $3.98.
patterns. In other Positively the

in puce.
11. me; i'v iiiu

whole wheat.
only we oiler youi versally used by

the following new. price
nf ?"! nil ltit Vkuiiu at less than actualIt 1 C

Runaway
Georgia Meeting.

Waltzes. Cathenne

Roosevelt's

(in i i.i:
for you on the

Piano.

woiks.
week an polishing silver

(jtiav's

.iqnietf.itini;

Ho

ild

played

The

charming,
originality

Ginghams

Special

Bakes
housekeepers in this communi-

ty. today is 84. 10 Here this week
guaranteed.

Special
'1 !... ll vailetlMOlTctleiV &l 10 tin, lb

Alt viulotl-- H or ivtlcv no tin, Hi
Ml vuillle"or lollcn n (ll)e leu, lb
VII vurlotlcs of mil own (inctrn, ll
VII v tub Ilea cifoui own rov tea, lb

Special Coffees.

JONAS LONG'S SONS.

Has reached the height of perfection is the
practical chaiules; ou market. Do uot make

a mistake by buying any other. OlJ
The Columbia chain wheel embodies all the QCjl

improvements in chain construction. Price.. $jU
Hai'lCoi'iK 23 and !$:."). l'lct'Cf and Sloniici1, $'21 !j7.1.

KELLUM S CONBAO.

Si natm iiiii s a, in ii l until e irIu
miiuth-att- M tln'si'iik hid In i n sold
.end that On iiiiim leiliul It I 1

lii i n i it dited piuperlv and pinmptlv
the Indi btednes- - would hav,
bt, n unlv fS .01 1,7

Mi sihl. Id- - askul (Joldsniitb if h
did tun lind In llie black hunk lli.it
Hiipitius nitivtd tin' mom not noti-
fied lu .Mi Quav's atuiunt Witness
admilii d this

'Then II tin monev was pild vvhv
was imi eiediltd to the il ! llil.l III .

illeileit M .shield
' 15eiail-- e theie Wll- - liotllln In show

thai he wa enllllcd to have it iled-Ite- d

to him,' leplled the witness
' Hut ou liased voiu testimoii) that

lu owed monev to the bank on t li

'Utiles 111 the books, WllV do oll not
Klve him eitdll lm what he paid'
said .ell Shields

'Aie vnu only tesiltjlni; to what the
books show th,. defendant owed "

'I inn not, anil I will explain,' nti-S-

led the wltm -
Getting Along Nicely.

'Xevti inhid We nit KottiiiK along
veiv nlttlj 1 piled Mi Shields willi
It Klane e ill the Jill V

"Time is notlllllK tn lOiltniiliil the
tlebit entiles, nud time Is to the (leil-It- s

Win tin I (Jlluv wns eiituli d to
till uioili v I do mil know, sold the
ttitllts

Ml Shli Id lUtleiiviiitd tit tone tlie
wit lli.--s n make tilt -- tiittlliellt t II it t
lind St n.itor (uaj s ai intuit been pup-nl.- v

i I edited bv Hopkins with iimoui'ta
due fiom tlie silo of the Unlit d (Ins
stock the bank would have owtd the
siiintoi siiiii.tu, at llie of
tin statute! peilod, November 17,
lS'.fl. instead of Qiia npputentlv ovviiih:
the bank $9,S'i; J;i. Tlie witness said
If this was eloiie Quav would hav
owed the bank onlv SJ ,1,04. hut theie
is a le about u cIiiiiki of l.'OO to
Stiiator ejuav's uciotuu

Tiikltifrup the "ied book' Mr .Shiehl-us- ki

d tills iiuestlon 'DiiiIiik tlie
statiiljoj' iieiiod, do the hooks of the
bank "show that a simtle dollar of the
bulk' i monev wns inert fur the pui-ihn- se

of stuck for Senator Quay.'"
' Not dlteetlv "
' ' 'lndlieetly
'"e sir. on Nov. J, tlie l'ittsbuiK

Tiansaellon "
'You sunl don t tall that n stotk

juirchase'"'
Tile vv Unci's thnltkht so. The theik

of Hopkins to it .1. Haywood for $l.nit.
vviih li it li ii b'l'ii tstilliil vmis ii pnj-me- nt

of one-lhl- ul cit inteiest on tlie
stute elrposit to tlie state tteastuer,
vvns oliovMi to wlttiiss and he wa usk-e- d

If the moniy it lepiesented vmis not
lu the bank at the time the iheek wns
Irawn Answei "Yis, sh "

The (iiiestlon was evidently deslRiieil
to show that it was not a inynient tor
mteiest at all

Witness was asknl if theie was nn-tlil-

on tho books to show thut during
the stuiutoiy ptiiod jon.000 was set
aside fm jvii iter Quny's iii. or tluit
.my iiatt of that sum was u-- nl tor
him

Theie Weie Disci
The witness could not show this fact

specifically, hut slid that lesultH
piovcsl the fact ns he hart testified,
Tli witness admitted theie vveie dis-
ci epaucits in some entiles lu the
bunk's books.

"Weie theie not tall loans charged
to persona liavliiK no tiniiHaetliinn with
tho hank?"

"Yes, ,ir."
"Weie the not fictitious and false?"
"They wero loans In alias' names "
There weie no Indications, ho Bald,

LONG'S SONS.

greater selected

epaneies.

FLOUR
best llour on the market

iiaiciii miiiiicatu.i process from
the best bread and is uni

cost. Fvcrv ban el

Sale of Teas.

Sale of

...DHe
.USo
.ISO
.tHl)
.100

Viirora l'lemloil, H iioiiniH for ,J or per lb . 1 In
lliit Itlo, ," jMiiiniN fot HIM, in or I li. .. lllo
Mexli'iiii, nuuuilH for SI ll".or perlli .. "Jlla
spi'elal llleutl, f, piiiiiiili foi J. I ID, or pur lb . ..'."o
I ev ion, Mocbaatiil lava, ', poll mis for M 40,

orperlb . iloo
Ik'st vicuna nnu lava, poiinui lor $i.ro,oi

pel lb ll'Je

and
only the 07K

Price

latest
wheel

1

li"Rlimliif,'

CifllNLESS BICYCLE

243Wyoming Avenue

AY iv York Announcement.

HORNER'S FURNITURE
is the subject of this announcement.
I he temi stands foi everything that
is reliable and fashionable in Furniture,
in both the simple and ornate lines,
whether wanted tor town or countiy
homes. I wo other important feat-uie- s

are the moderate prices at which
the ,soods aie marked, and their

assortments

LhmnifKoom I tirnitiirf in all finishes of
Antiqui-- . Belgian. Hemisli and Lni;lisli,
with Table's Uminj,'Cluus,Clnna Closets
and Side 'lables to match

Ik'dioom turniture in all the various woods
and nnislies, uuluilnii; specul lines for
country homes. Bravs Uedstt-ad- s in over
7u patterns trom St i oo upward. Enam-
eled Iron Bedsteads from S4.50 up

Litest desinv in I'arlor iirrnture, Library
Furniture, Hall furniture, Venetian Carved
Furniture.

Couches, Settees, tisy Chairs, Rockers, Mor-

ris Clutrs, Dressing Tables, Cliival Glasses,
Writim; Desks, etc . etc , all in unequilled
assortments, and all priees.

Your inspection cordially invited,
R. J. HORNER & CO.

furniture AlaLcr nd linprttr
61, 63, 65 W. 23d St., New York.

(i.dJolulr E.lf linn )

NOW OR NEVER.

The Gieat File Sale Will Last Only
a Few Days Longer Tho Goods
Aie Going: Veiy Rapidly We Ad-

vise You to Come at Once if You
Wish to Get Some of Out Great
Bm gains.
Tho Rie.it hale will lait only u ftvv

ilus luimci. nud It will ho lo jour
heuuflt to call at onec ami Fccuro on
uf our H (,; Suits. I'osUttvelv- - vvoith
iW Men'H Fliu Woi.stocl Ovoicoatt
worth $l'i. lor $2.fiS Men's Tine Sprltur
P.inta $1 .". worth $" 00, unel a thoust-.- i

ml other uitlele-- i thnt wo have not
.spm ! to me nt loii. C2" ljiickavvaniii
avenue, it tew tloots from Ponn ave-
nue, hi ranton, Pa.

estipt In the "reil hook" that the
liiinl; inlil Inteiest on fumlH.

"Ih theie an iivlelenee on the hoolc
that Senator Quay ever got a dollar
uf Inlet em on ptaie money ilutliu,-- the
Htatumiv- - peilod '

"Nt, Hlr."
Mr (iiilclsinith was htlll iiiiiler

when louit adjourned.

I wan leuilliiK un advertisement or
I'liainheflaliirt t'ulli, Choleia and
iJluiihofU. Ituiueily lu tho Worcester
Knteunltiu leeently, vvhleh leads me
to wilte thlri. 1 cuu tiuthfullv ruy I
never uxeil nny lemetlj equal to It for
colie and dlauhuea. I have never had
to um; ninii than ohm ot two iIum-- to
elite the vvolut eu'-e- ) Willi nivself or
ehllilien W A Stiotnl. l'oiionioko
City, Md. Tor tale lis nil ell UKtcHti-.-

nt thews liiu.s, whulepalo and letnll
asenltf.

Now Is Your Time
to koi haiealnh as Oavldovv Uron.' auc-
tion Mile will eimtlnuo only ten dasa.


